DE SLAVENHANDEL.

Een legaat van 500,000 is ingezet op de door Lord Napier van het Britse parlement ingehaalde slavenhandel. Het is een belangrijke stap naar een einde aan deze nadeelige situatie.

In Europa hebben we al gezien hoe de slavenhandel de economische en sociale ontwikkeling van de Verenigde Staten heeft beïnvloed. Het is tijd dat we actie ondernemen om deze kwaadstenen te stoppen.
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THE SLAVE TRADE.

A Preliminary survey was lately published, giving an account of the progress of the American and British slave trade. The survey, which is based on accurate and reliable information, is intended to serve as a stimulus to the measures of prevention and suppression of the trade. It is hoped that the publication of this survey will lead to a more effective campaign against the slave trade.

CULTIVATION OF COTTON IN ALGERIA.

The cultivation of cotton in Algeria is being extended, and the prospects are promising. The climate of Algeria is well suited to the cultivation of cotton, and the area is being rapidly improved.

PROCEEDINGS OF SIR HARRY SMITH BEYOND THE ORANGE RIVER, AND IN THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA.

Sir Harry Smith has been active in his efforts to establish British influence in the region beyond the Orange River. His policy is aimed at maintaining peace and promoting trade.

Institute of Agriculture.

The Institute of Agriculture has been established for the purpose of promoting agricultural research and education. The institute is located in the district of Orange River, and the first crop season has been successful.

ABSENDED.

Since the 20th Inst., the U.S. Department of Agriculture has issued a series of reports on the progress of the Institute of Agriculture. The reports cover various aspects of the institute's work, including research on crops, livestock, and soil management.

AT THE TANNER OF C. E. WENZEL.

For sale at low price, a number of sheep and a few head of cattle. The prices are reasonable, and interested buyers are invited to visit the premises.

INNOCENT ESTATE.

The following will be sold at the inn of the estate on the 20th Inst.:

1. 100 acres of land, suitable for grain and livestock, with good pastures.
2. A small herd of cattle, including cows, heifers, and calves.
3. A large crop of oats and corn.
4. A well-equipped barn and stable, suitable for livestock.

INTERSTATE ESTATE.

Meeting of the Inter-State Estate Committee will be held at the inn on the 20th Inst., to discuss the status of the estate and the future plans.
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